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Railroad Time Tables
CENTRAL RAILROAD,1)ENSSYLVANI at Tyrone.

'On an after Monday, July 2, 1360, passenger
trains wi ! ; m as tuiiows :

LEAVE EASTWARD. LEAVE WESTWARD.

A. M. A. Sf.
Way Passenger, 6.40 Bait. Express, ' 6.40
Day Exprois, 9.02 rhil'a Express, - 7.47

P. . X, Y. Express, 8.23
Loral Accom'n, 3.05 Emigrant train, p..1.45
Cincinnati Express, 3.85 Day Expreei,' 6.57
Pbil'a Express. 10.07 Mail train, r " 7.48

trThe proper train for Passengers from this
lection to take, who go Eastward, ia the Cincln-t- i

Express. g, .

I CLEARFIELD RAIL ROAD.
TYRONE Arrangement.

LEAVE EASTWARD. LEAVE WESTWARD,

STATWXa. P. M. T4TIOKS. A. V.
Pkilipsburg 1.20 Tyrone 8.16
Lunbar 1.35 Intersection 0.25
Osceola 1.42 Vanseoyoo 9.H5
Panelten 1.52 Gardner 0.45
Sandy Ridge 1.53 ML Phasant 10.00
Summit " 2.08 Sutrmit 10.18
11 U Pleasant 2.18 Sandy Ridge 10 25
Oardner 2.28 Powelton 10.35
Vansceyo 2.30 Osceola M.50
Intersection 2.50 Dunbar 11.00

ARRIVE ARRIVE AT
Tyrone 3.00 Ph ilipsburg 11,15

JAMES LEWIS,
Eup't T. k C. and B E. V. Branch Roads.

ALD EAGLE VALLEY RAIL ROAD.B Summer Arraiifrcmeut.

LEAVE EASTWARD. LEAVE WESTWARD.

STATIONS. TIMC. STATTORS. T1.
Tyrone 9.10 am Lock Haven 2.00 p. m
Intenectinn 9.20 " Ik Haven Int. 2 05 "
Bald EagU 9.97 " Flcminirtun 112 '

Hannah 9.42 " Mill Hall 2.15
Port Matilda 9.55 " Beech Creok 2.32 '

Martha 10 04 " Ealeville 2.3S
Julian 10.15 " Howard 2.60
Unionvllle 10.28 " Mount Engle J.08
B. 8.8. Int., 10,38 " Hollers 809
Milesburg 10.44 " Curtln 3.13

Milesburg; 3.25Bellfonte ,.U 10 57
Milesburg 11.05 " Bollfont.J ;

CurUn 11.18 " Milesburir 3.55
Bolters 11.22 U. A 6. K Int., 4.00
Mount Engl 11.80 I'nionvlll 4.12
Jloward 11.45 " Julian 4 2(1

Eogleville 12 02c Martha 4.40
Beech Creok 12.08 " Port Matilda 4.5H
Mill Hall 12.26 " Hannah 6.06
Flemington 12.30 ' Bald En(rle 6.23
L'k Haven Int 12.36 " Intersection 6.30 '

ARRIVS AT ARRIVE AT
Lock Haven 12.40 " Tyrone 6.40 '

JAMES LEWIS,
Pnp't T. A C. and B. E. V. Branch Roads.

18G6. 18GG.
AND ERIE RAILPUILADELnilA line traverse th

Morthern and Northwest counties of Pennsylva-
nia to the city of Erie on Lake Erie,

It has been Uoaed and ia operated by the
TENVA HAIL ROAD COMPANY,

lime of Passenger trains at Ekpohium,
Leave JUaHtward,

Erie Mail Train 6.02 P.M.
trie Express Train 11.48 P.M.

Leave Went ward.
.Erlo Mail Train 12.00 M.
Erla Express Train 1.53 A. M.

Passenger cars run through on the Erie Mail
and Express Trains without ehnnge both ways
between Philadelphia and Erie.

New York Connection.
Leave N. York at 9 a. m., arrive at F.rle 9.30 a.m.
Leave Erie at 4.45 p.m., arrive at N. York 4.10 p.m
Mo change of Cars between l:i le N.York.

Klcnt Sleeping Cars on all Night trains.
For information respecting Passenger hus-

tles, apply at Cor. 30th and Market Ht's, Phil'a.
And for Freight business of the Company'!

Agenti H. B. Kingston, jr., Cor. 13th and Market
treets, l'hiladolphiu.
J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
Wm. Brown, Agent, N. C. R. Baltimore.
II. H. IlocsTOR, General Frolght Agt PhiKa.
H. W. Owuh ', General Ticket Agt. Phil'a.
A L. TYLER, General Sup't, Williamsporl.

1,'ISU-gA- LT and PLASTER lo large
at J. p. KKAIZEK'S.

March 22, 1805.

mlllMlli: SKI INS A Pipe-Box- es at
X Aug 23 1866 MEKJiELL It lilQLEK'S.

WM. A. WALLACE, WX. D. BIQLER,

J. BLAKI WALTER!, FRANK FIELDING.
WALLACE, niGF.ER Jit FIELDING,

Attorncya at Law,
Clearllcld, Pa

Legal business of all kinds promptly and ac- -

earately attended to. May 15, '68-l- y.

THOM AS J. N'CULLOUGIl,
Attorney at Law.

Office adjoining the Bank, formerly occupied by
J B. McCnally, Esq., Market street, Clearfield,
Pa Will attood promptly to Collections, Sale
of Lands. Ac. Dee. 17, '62.

JOHN Ij, --GUTTLE,
Attoruey at Law and Real Instate Agent,

CLKARFlJiLD, PliKN'A.
' Oftlceon Marhetst. Opposite the Jail,
ESFECTFl'LLY offers his s rvlces In soil-Ik- s.

iiinmiJ !m vin land bi Clearfield and ad
joining counties j and w'.th an experience of over
twenty years as urvcy)r natters niiuseii iubi
he can render aatisfactiia. ' Feb. '63 tf.

J. WALL A3E, Attobret at Law
ROBERT Pu, 08Sci lo Ehaw'i Row, on

poeite UieJournaJ ofijoa -

, oeo. I, ieo. u

M. M'CULIOlTGIl, Attorrrt at
H Law, Cleard Pa. Office on .Market

Street one door east of the "Clearfield County
Bank." may 4, 1864-tf- .

JOBS U, OKT13 ' C. T. ALEXANDER.

ATTt)RNCV8 AT LAW.
Sept. 13tb 1865, ly.V Ilellefunte Pa.

Tv H J 1, Itlllifll VI F.I.I) Late Rur- -

geon of the 83d Kgiment, Penn'a Volun-

teers, having returned fftiia the Army, offers his
professional services to tj citiicns of Clearfield
and vicinity. Professional sails promptly atten-
ded to. ' OlTioe on South Etst earner of 3d A

Market street. April 4, 186ft.-tf- .

DR. Arid; HILLS
ESIRE3 to In

form bil pat- -

X.''A.l'. ronstb profossion- -

fy"':. 'C ,.'14 1,1 busiuess confines

f ;.i,bim to his office all
ilho time, and be will

-- v'thorcfore be unable
K to make Professional

'ihils to any of his
Accustomed places
this summer: but

may be found at his 08W on the Notthwost cor-

ner of Front and Market itnet, directly opposite
the "Clearfield House," whew be can be found at
all time, ready and willing to attend to all calls
In the line of hie profassioe. Full setts of Teeth
only Twenty lfllart. 3ul 26th 1865-ly-p- d.

:v -- ; TJESniTRY.
." J. P. CORNETT, Drrtist, offen

UpSji his professional services to the
tens of Curwensvillo and vicinity.

Office in Drug 8tore, corner Main and Thompson
streets. Curwensville, May II, lSHo-ly-p- d

WALTERS, ScrivenerJltLAki: Agent for the Purchase and Sale
of lands, Clrarpiki.d, 'enr'a.
Prompt attention given to all business connect-
ed with the county offices. Office with Hon,
Wm. A. Wallsfe. Clearfield, Jan. li,1866.tf.

JOSEPH H. BRETII, Justiueof the Peace, and
Conveyancer, New VTarhington,

Clearfield county, Pa, T?0 1 tr. t 1.

TAMES C. BARRETT, Justice of tht Peace
Licensed Converancer, Luthersburg,

Clearfield county, l'a. Ccllectlons and remit-
tances promptly made, and all kinds of legal

rxecuturd 00 shirt notice,
Lnthrrsburg, May 9th, 1306 tf.

J. K. M MURRAT. SAM LEI. MlftHKLL.

MoMTBirirsiT fe MUsIhollL
Dealers In Foreign and Domcstio Merchandise,
Lumber, (irain, e. - New Washington,

October 25, 18C5.-ly.p- Clearfield Co., Pa.

C. KRATZER & SOX,
It C II A N 1 M, dealers in Dry GoodsME Hardware, Cuttlery, Queeuswar

tiroccries, Shingles, and Provisions. At the old
stand on Front btreet above the Academy.

Cloarfield, December Uth, 1866-t- f,

.1. P. KRATZER,
1 rF.RCIIANT. and dealer in Drv Goods

WVLciothing, Hardware, Queensware, Groceries
Provisions, Ac.

Market street, opposite the Jail, Clearfield Pa.
April 20th 1!

LEON M. COUTIUIiT,
CHANT, and dealer in Dry Goods,MI.lt Clothing, Groceries, Liquors,

iiugs and Medicines, Hals and Cap. Biots and
Shoe, Hardware, Tinware, Ao. Frenchville,
C leaifield county, IV lMay2, V.O.

CEORrjg F- - WARDLC. CUARLES tf. REED

Wstfw SSscsdl Gse4
WHOLESALE QUOCEK8.

Touacco, Tea, Spices, kc, &c,
N. R. eor. 6th A Market Sts.,

Feb. 14, 18(jQ-Gt- 1'HILADELPIIIA.
CYRESIl'8 HOWE.

Justice of tub Teace.
For Decatur Township,

will promptly attend to all business entrusted tv
hit care. P. O. Address, Philipsburg Pa.

Aug. 21st 1S61

TlIOMAS M CMSMAN,
Agent for the Singer Sewing Machines.

Philipsburg, Centre 00., Ponn'o.
Oct. 11th, lsR5.-t- f.

ER. D. M'GAUUHEY,
PHOTOGRAPH lit Photograph establish-
ment ormerly conducted by H. Bridge, would
respectfully announce to the ciliiens of Clear-

field and adjoining couaties, that he has recent-
ly made additional Improvements 10 both sky-

light and nparatns, and he flatters himself that
be can satisfy tho most fastidoous taste In a trvi
and lifelike likeness.

He also keep constantly on hand a good as-

sortment of Guilt, Rosewood, and Walnut frames
Album of all eiies and styles and an endless

variety of casts, lockets, eto , which be will dis-

pose of at very moderate prices, for cash- -

His gallery is in Shaw's row, (up stairs,) Mar-
ket street, Clearfield, Pa., where he ia always rea-
dy to accommodate cuttomcrs who mav be in
want of a good Likeness ef themselves or friends.

Particular attention paid to copying a'l kinds
of pictures, eto. Novemher'lMh, 1805,

Whole and Linseed Oils, Family Dv,Coal, and paint! of all kinds ground in
oil For sale by 1L Ak

MACHINE11. Person! desirous
SEWING a Superior Machine, should buy
Wheeler A Wilson'! sample Machines, on hand.

H. F. NAUGLE, Agent
Clearfield, Fabroary 38, lt-tf- ,

ft

FROM NEW TORE A PHILADELPHIA. r

As Cheap as the Cheapest,
A n AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

. & t,
Have just receired, and are opening, at their

Old Stand on Front Street, above the
Academy, a large and wall

assertrnent of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
which they Bra elling' at Twry

Bead the following catalogue and profit thereh).

5?
Especial pains has boen taken in the R

selection of Ladies Dress Goods, white

in Goods, Embroideries Millinery Goods,

Prints, Kerchiefs, Nubies, Gloves, o.

3 FOIl GEXTLEMHN.
Pi Always on hand Black Cloths Fancy

and Black Casvimeres, Satinets, etc.,

N Ready Made Clothing ol all kinds.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

NECKTIES,
and a variety of other articles, which
they will sell at a small advance on cost.

Particular attention ia Invited to their
stock of Carpets, Cottage, rommon In-

grain, superfine Engliih Ingrain and
Brussels, Floor and Table Oil Cloths,
Window shades and Wall papers, eto.

FLOUR, BACON, FUU Ssll.
Plaster, Apple, Peaches "d
Prunes kept constantly on band.

ALSO, in Store a lot of large and
55 Ftnall Clover seed.
We intend to make It an object for Farmers and

Mechanics to buy from us; because we will
sell our good as low ai they can be

bought in the county and pay the
very highest price for all kinds of country pro-

duce. We will also exchange goods for
School, Roao and Coirtv oideraj

Shingles, Boards, and all kinds
of Manufactured Lumber.

ClearGeld, March 14, 100.

Something Newe-

r. SUMMERFIELD FLEGAL,

Manufacturer of Tin and Sheet Iron ware,

. riiiiipsburg, Penn'a.

I would respectfully inform the Public,
that I have opeued a room in the

borough of Phtlipaburg, for the
manufacture and Sale of

I in Ware
out of the best material ihe mnrket will

afford, and made by experienced
workrnun, all of which I will

sell at either wholesale
or retail prices surprisingly low. I ask

those in need ol anytning in mis line
to call and examine my ware and

satisfy themselves that it is
made for use. Country

Merchants desiring to purchase small lots
of Ware will lind it to their ad-

vantage lo buy of mo.

Stoves
of all iizes and shapes, for burning either
Wood or Coal. 1 would call psrticular at-

tention to that well tried and popular
Cooking Ktoveealled. very appropriately,
tho IKON" SIDE-S- . This Stove has all the
advantages possessed by others, beside
the oven ia larger, aud the ash pit deeper
and more top surlace than that of any oth-

er Stove in the market, and is without a
rivul. 1 alio keep on hand all kinds of

Store Pipe
which I will sell as low as it can bend r- -

cliaied west of the mountain. I also knep
constantly on hand, shovels, carriage bolts,
grates, firebrick, stove lining, led sole,
Wullle Irons, Sheet Zink, Sad Irons.Era .s

and .Porcelain Kettles, together with a
variety of wares too numerous lo mention.
Also a larce stock of the beet kind of
Stoneware.

And last though not leait in my line
of business, is that of

Spouting,
I am prepared to fill nil orders in this

line on ehort notice, and nianufuctured
out of Iho best niateiial. 1 want evury
body lliat comes to (own, to come and
lake a look at my show, and see for
themselves. I am going to sell the cheap-
est end be.l Wares ever ollVred in this
vicinity. I have several "Tropic Heat-

ing" and "Parlor Cook" Stoves that I will

sell at cost, to close out the atock for the
Season. Trv mo.
Feb HU lPOO'-tf- - ti. S. F LEGAL.

PEACE 1'liOCLAIMED.
THE WAR OVER IN CLEAR7IELD.

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIKT.
NEARLY ALL THR CON1 RA HANDS

UU1NQ BACK TO THEIR OLD
MASTERS.

RUT NARY ON K tiOINO RACK TO
OLf) MASS A Oil US KITS. WHERE

THEY WERE LOVED fciO

LONG AN I) SO WELL,

In conaequence of the above facts, F. Short
of the old Short Shoe Shop would announce to
hi numerous patrons, and the people of Clear,
field county at large, that he has now a first rate
lol of good moiorial; just rocelvcd from the east,
and is now prepared on abort notice to make,
and motid boots and s' oes at his new Shop in
Grahams row. He Is satisfied fiat he can please,
(unless it might be some intensely loyal slay at
home Patriot). He I prepared lo fell low for
eaeh or County Produce, dun t forgot the shep
next door to Graham A Boy tons atore, on mark
et Street Clearfield Fa. A kept by a fellow com-

monly called
July 26, '65. ly. "SlIUHll.'

T)uffalo Bobes.knee and Horse Llankma at
J) KovlJ, '65. MXKKELL at BIGLERTs.

T

cviD If If

.www

SPRING GOODS.

Cvatm'

rnsiaenl's Veto Message.
Wakhisot(v, July 10.

Tho following ia tho Veto Mos.sagc
of the prOMilotit, coiuniuiiiciited to the
ITouso y :

To the tftiiisc of llcprcscntdlwcs :
A caioful examination of tho lull

panned by tho two Houses of Congress
entitled "An act to continue in force
ami to amend an act to establish a
burenu for the relief of freed men and
rcf'tigetB and for other purpose," has
CQiiviutfea. rati.. tJuit tho legislation
winch it proposes tvould not bo con-

sistent wi'th the welfare of the coun-
try, aud tint it is clearly within the
reasons asniyned in my message of the
ltUh of Febrmry last, returning with-
out my signature, a niniilar measure
which originaUd in tho Senate.

It is not my jmrpose to repeat the
objections which I then urged. They
arc yet lresh in your recollection, and
can bo readily examined as a part of
tho records of ono branch of tho na-

tional legislature. Adhering to the
principles set forth in that message, 1

now reaffirm them and the line of pol-

icy therein indicated. The only ground
upon which this kind of legislation
can be justified is that of the war-makin- g

power. The act of which this
bill is intended as amendatory was
passed during tho existence of tho war.
15y its own provisions it is lo termi-
nate withiri ono year from tho cessa-
tion of hostilities and tho declaration
of peace. It is, therefore, yet in ex-

istence, and it is likely that it will
continue in foreo as long as the freed
monrnnv mnr lhA 'lumr.fU nf it a

provisions.' It will certainly remain
tn ,,nrn.; na s 1, until nme I

.k.ni n,
IllVllllir DUI.f l.MIU III IV L1IV IIIVI. MHL. "I
the next session of Congress, , if
evneriene. shnll m,,U v!.lni.t. tV,n r,,..

cessity of additional legislation, the
two houses will have pimple time to
mature and pass tho requisite meas-
ures. In tho meantime the Questions
arise, why should this 'war measure j

bo continued ibevond the neriod donii
natcd in tho brieriual actf aa...iu n,i..,.uvi i
in timo of peace, should military tri.
bunals'bo crtated to continue unti

.uii t. t,u of...i ...
ita r.nnat;ntir,nol M!f,.ir.na In ll,n renvJ
nnmonf ,l ai, ii h .1 ,,1 v w,T.n t.

.i i ,i, rnn,rr.n ,.r ii, iT.,;t.i,v"4 iu iuv vvui:i too v a w vunvu
States."

It was manifest, with respect to tho
March that our eonsiuerauon mo aau.uonai rea-denc- oact approved 3, pru- -

and wisdom alike K0 ll'at dovelopments in re- -

i;u.i:,.i nil nnnn,.-;,K'i- ri to mo practical o lerauons 01
j u 1 I r- - it iiuii vim lit itrt n ivtuvv '

i, n :, r,t :

and ritrhts'of citizenship, as well as
the iprotection of persons and proper- -

r, should bo conferred upon somo
tribunal in every .Stale or district
where tho ordinary courso of judicial
proceedings was interrupted by tho
rebellion, and until the samo should
bo fully restored ; at that time, there-
fore, an urgent necessity existed for
the passage of Home sueh4aw.

Sow, however, war has substantial-
ly ceased ; the ordinary course of ju-

dicial proceedings is no longer inter-
rupted ; tho courts, both iStalo and
Federal, aro in full, complete and suc-

cessful operation, and through them
every person, regardless of race and
color, is entitled to and can bo beard.
Tho protection granted to tho white
citizen is already "conferred by law
upon the freed man. Strongand strin-
gent guards, by way of penalties and
puuishments, arc thrown around his
person and property, and it is believed
that amplo protection will be afforded
hint by duo process of law, without
resort to tho dangerous expedient of

"military tribunals," now that the
war has been brought to a close.

Tho necessity no longer existing for
such tribunals, which had their origin
in tho wiu--

, grave objections to their
continuance must present themselves
to tho minds of ull reflecting and
passionato men. Independently of
tho danger to representative republi-
canism of conferring upon tho military
in timo of peace extraordinary pow-
ers, so carefully guarded against by
tho patriots and statesmen of tho ear-
lier days of the republic, so frequently
tho ruin of governments founded upon
tho same free principles, and. subver-
sive of tlo rights and liberties of the
citizens, tho question of practical econ-
omy earnestly commends itself to the
consideration of tho law-makin- g pow-
er. With an immense debt already
burdening the incomes of tho indus
trial and classes, ho insepara
bly connected with tho welfare of the
country, should prompt us to rigid
economy and retrenchment, and influ
enco us to abstain from all legislation
that would unnecessarily increase the
public indebtedness.

lested livthts rulo of pound politi
cal wisdom. .1 can eo no reason for
thn establishment of tho "military ju-

risdiction" conferred upon tho olliciuls
of tho Bureau by tho fourteenth sec-

tion of tho bill. By tho laws of the
I United States, and of the difl'eront
btteBj competent courts, 1 edoral and

Stale, have been established, and are
now in full practical operation, liy
means of these civil tribunals, ample
redress is afforded for all private
wrongs, whether to tho prison or tho
property of the citizen, and "without
denial or unnecessary delay.. They
aro open to all without regard to color
or race. 1 feel well assured that it

m,
required that, cot

..:n..?

dis- -

laboring

will be belter to trust tho rights,
privileges and immunities of tho citi
r.en to tribunals thus established and
presided over by competent and im
partial judges, bound by fixed tules of
lav? and evidence, and where tho right
of trial by jury is guaranteed and se-

cured, than to the caprice cr judg-
ment of an officer of the Bureau, who,
it is poille, may be entirely ignorant
of liio principles that underlie tho just
adniinistration of tho law. There is
danger, too, that conflict of jurisdic-
tion will frequently urise betwoenthc
civil courts and those military tribu-
nals, euch having concurrent jurisdic
tion over tho person and the causo of
action the ono judicature adminis-
tered and controlled by civil law, the
other by military. How is the con-

flict to be settled, and who is to deter-
mine between the two tribunals when
it arises? In my opinion, it is wise
to guard against such conflict by leav-
ing to the courts and juries tho pro
tection ot all civil rights, and the
redress of all civil grievances.

Tlw fact cannot bo duied that since
tho actual cessation of hostilities
many acts of violence, such, perhaps
as had

.
never been witnessed in their

JTeVlOUS history, have occurred in the
?l.ulf." i"1! in the recent rebellion

LellCVC, llOWCVer, that public setltl
f;mit will sustain me in the assertion

a I UCh (,oed,J f w,ron are not con
lll(-'t-

l tO any particular Mate or sec
tion, but are manifested over the en
tire country, demonstrating that the
cause that produced them docs notdo-pen- d

upon any particular locality, but
is ,the result of the ajitation or de- -

i i1 lis i
V u e,ul 'ongana wooaj

civil war. Inlo the prevalence of
fcttph disorders must bo greatly

.

' do
I a. 1 - IJ''?'.i''e't oecasiona. anu temporary

ivceurrenco would seem to furnislt tio
HCCCSSlty for the extension Cf tllO Bu
rc beyond tho period fixed in the
origina act.

Besides the objections which I have
thus briefly stated, I may urge upon

fl'.' 1

the Bureau in many of the show
I

,.tl,at in numerous instances it is used

7 !t8.aP?n.t? a? a ,,nCilI,s of i.ronioting
! J'J! intlividuHl advantage, and that
t '.meii aro employed for the
advancement of the personal ends of
mo omeers instead ot their own im
provement and welfare, thus confirm
ing the fears originally entertained by
many that the continuation of such a
bureau lor any unnecessary Icwgth
of timo would inevitably result in
fraud, corruption and oppression. It
is proper to ntate that in cases of this
character investigations have been
promptly ordered, and tho otiender
punished, whenever his guilt has been
satisfactorily established.
Asanotherreason against tho necessity
of tho legislation contemplated by this
measure, reference may bo had to the
Civil Bights Bill, now n law of the
land, and which will bo faithfully ex-

ecuted, so long as it shall remain un
repealed and may not be declared un
constitutional by courts of competent
jurisdiction. By that act i t is enacted
"that all persons born in tho United
States nnd not subject to any foreign
power, excluding Indians not taxed,
arc Sic rcby declared to be citizens of
tho United States, and such citizens of
every raeo and color, without regard
lo any previous condition of (slavery
and involuntury servitude, except
as a punishment for crimo w hereof
the party shall havo been duly con-
victed, shall have tho samo right in
every State and Territory in the Uni-
ted States, to make and enforce con-
tracts, to sue tho parties and give
evidence, to inherit, purchase, lease,
sell, hold and convey real an personal
property, and lo full and equal benefit
of all laws and proceedings for the se-

curity of persons and properly as is
enjoyed by white citizens, and shall
be subject to liko "punishment, pains
and penalties, and to none other : any
law, statute, ordinance, regulation or
custom to tho contrary notwithstand-in- "

"

By tho provisions of tho act full
protection is afforded, through tho
District Courts of the United States,
to nil persons injured, and whoso
privileges, as thus declared, aro in
any way impaired, nnd heav penal-
ties aro prononnocd ngainst tho per-
son who wilfully violates tho law. 1
need not stato that that law did not
receive my approval, yet ita remedies
aro far more preferable- - than thoso

1roposcd in tho present bill, the ono
and the cthor military.

By tho rdxtli section of (ho bill here-
with returned certain proceedings, by
which tho lands in tho "parishes of St.
Helena and St. Luke, South Carolina,"
were sold and bid in, and afterwards
disposed of by the Tax Commission-
ers, am ratified and confirmed. By
the seventh, eigtli, ninth, tenth and
elcvonth sections, urovisions. bv law.
are made for tho disposal of tho" lands
thus acquired to a particular class of
of citizens, while tho quieting of titles
is deemed very Important aiid desira- -

bio, tho uiscrutfinution made in lh --

bill seems objectionable, as doe nlso.
yiie .iitfiiijii lo coiij upn mo com- -
isinnunvinjuuirim jiuwurti, vy WlllOI
citizens ol the United States are to bov
deprived of their property in a modo
contrary to that ol tho Constitution.
which declares that no person "shall
be deprived of life, liberty, or proper-t-y,

without duo process of law." As
a general principle, such legislation ia
uusale, unwise, partial, and unconsti-tiona- l.

It may deprive persons of
their property who are equally do- -
serving objects of the nation's bounty
as those whom, by this legislation,
Congress seeks to benefit.

The titlo to tho land thus to be por-
tioned out to a favored class of citizens
must depend upon the regularity of
the tax sales under the law as it exist
ed at the timo of the 6ale, and no
subsequent legislation can give valid-
ity to tho rights thus, acquired as
against the original claimants. Tho
attention of Congress is therefore in-

vited to a more mature consideration
of the measures proposed in theso
sections of tho bill. -

In conclusion, I again urge upon
Congress tho danger of class legisla-
tion, so well calculated to keep the
ptiUic mind in a state of uncertain

disquiet and restlessness,
and to encourago interested hopes and
fears that the national government
will conlinuo to furnish to classes of '

citizens in tho several States moans
for .support and maintenance, regard-
less of whether they pursue a life of
indolence or. labor, und regardless,
also, of tho constitutional limitations
of the national authority ia times of
pcaco and tranquility.

Tho bill is herewith returned to tho
'IIouso of Iteprescntatives, in which it
originated, for its final action.

Andrew Johnson.
Washington, D: C, JulylCth, 18GC.

Bocnd to Have Them. It seems
that puritan abolitionism is determin-
ed to have tho "anti-slaver- God
the anti-slaver- y Bible and the anti-slave- ry

Constitution" that Anson Bur-linga-

declared a few years since
they would have. They havo made a
God of the old cut-thro- and horso
thief, John Brown they havo manu-
factured a Biblo out of Helper's Book
and tho New York Tribune, tho last
chapters in their New Testament be-

ing composed of tho speeches and
epistles of Stevens and Sumner to tho
brethren, while their attempts now to
alter the Constitution, if successful,
will finish the work, and cap tho cli-

max of their efforts, by securing to
that party theso three great ends for
which they have so long labored.
What a millenium abolitionism will
then enjoj' 1 Cufl'ee and Jerusha Jane
will walk along tho highway of life,
basking in tho sunshine of mutual ad-

miration. Jonathan and in:ih will
march hand in hand, scenting tho at-
mosphere vith codfish and nigger,
followed by their tan-colore- d brats,
singing hosanna to their anti-slaver- y

(iod, their anti slavery Biblo, and their
anti-slaver- Constitution. Ah mo !

don't it inkko your iViuutliS water, you
long-legge- bliie-ligh- t dependents of
witch-burnin- quaker-hangin- g Puri-
tans! Exchange.

V2Win. B. Beed, of Philadelphia,
ono of tho leaders of tho Democracy
in Pennsylvania, is the principal coun-
cil for Jeff. Iavis. Of course.
pulrfican Exchange.

And Horace Greeley, editor of tho
Xew York Tribune, lather of tho Ko--
publiean parly, and its leading orator,
Las offered to j'O his security. JS'ow,
w hich party is ahead ?

JcJA phrenologist had been exam-
ining Queen Victoria's head. Ho said
he found tho bump of adhesiveness
sadly deficient, if it existed nt all. In
justice, however, to this gentleman,
we will Btato that tho Queen s head
under examination was a postage
stamp.

ti?A Cleveland judaic has decided
that "shaving on Sunday morning
before church is a work ol necessity."

5'3Ex-CJovcrno- r Henry A. Wisoia
to deliver a lecture, in Norfolk, on
the "Bepairs Of tsoutheru Churches."

t?"lIon. R. Toombs, of Georgia, is
residing in Londou whither Mrs. T.
goes soon.


